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SLAYER'S SENTENCE

UPHELD BY COURI
fator.soh Man Who Stabbed

Pedestrian Must Servo Term,
1'uprcmo Bonch Rules

POLICEMAN WINS SUIT

Trenton, .Tunc 10. Conviction of
Antonio Karblrrl for 11k murder of
.Toeph McOllnnd. in r.itcrsnn, for

. which, be win ocutencoil to servo n term
of from fifteen to thirty jonrs in stnte
prison, wns upheld In an opinion filed by
.TuBtlcjn Parkor in the Supreme Court
FCMcrdny. Barblert had n row with a

whom bo nttrmpti'd to ftnh.
Onlookers riiiscd n fry mid tttnrted nftor
Harbierl, who ran down the street
KtrlUInt; rlsbt and left uitli hi knife.
He Mobbed n number of ppron.

MeClelland, who wns not Inter-
ested in the nffrav. ami was connoted
of second decree murder.

Concluding that the verdlet wn not
excessive, the court sustained a judg-
ment of $.1000 obtained by ltielmrd
Dolan, a trnlDc officer In Newark, who
was run down by a jitney owned hi
Joseph Oershkowltz. The Injuries in-
flicted upon the officer necessitated his
retention in the hospital for more than
n month and the subsequent use of
trutchc.

A verdict of $1000 rerovered In
Julius Ppknis asainst the Pennsylvania
Railroad for fiile nrrest was reversed
by the Supreme Court. Pnkuis was

on a charge of stealiiiK hoes from
a freight car of the defendant companv
and after trial was acquitted. In his
suit for damages because of his arrest
the jury awarded a verdict of $1000. but
Oils amount was reduced by the trial
court to $1000 and from this the rail-Voa- d

appealed. It was erroneous for
the trial court to refuse a motion of tho
railroad to direct a irnlirt against tho
plaintiff, the Supreme Court held.

The Supreme Court set nsidc a ver-
dict obtained by Charles Itodgers
n?aint the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co. and ordered a new trial of the

action. Rodger, was shot by the nceW
dental discharge of n revolver In tho
hands of one of his coworkerH em-
ployed by the ten company. Tn revers-
ing the verdict the Supreme Court held
that the injuries Inflicted upon Rodger
were done by n Furvant not to advance
the-- master's Interest or- - in tbc line of
the hervant's employment ; but while
acting wholly, without the scope of Ills
duties and employment : in consequence
of which the companj Is not responsi-
ble.

If Joseph Oarsoiiy and Rernnrd Katz
will consent to a reduction in their ver-
dicts against Helmn Harris as suggested
b the Supremo Court they may enter
judgments, otherwise a new trial of the
proceedings will be awarded. The suit
whs fo recover damagns for nllejed un-
lawful dispossession of the plaintiffs as
tenants of Hollywood Court, tt hotel
property In Lnkonood.

Upon the partnership claim tie ver-
dict awarded by the jury amounted to

00 and on the separate claim by
(Jarwny tn ?o00. In holding these to
be excessive the court suggested the
partnership verdict be reduced fiO per
cent and the separate claim to

GORGAS TOO ILL FOR TOUR

Abandons Mission to West Africa to
Investigate Sanitary Conditions
Ijondon. June 10. Mnlor CVnernl

William C. (iorgns, formerly surgeon
general of the t'nlted States army, has
been obliged to abandon his mission to
West Africa, where he was going to In-
vestigate sauitnry conditions. Other
members nf the party, headed by
ltrigadier General Noblo, United State's
army, ivill proceed thither on June 30.

General Gnrgas recently suffered n
strnke of apoplexy, which affected the
left side. When he had partially re-
covered lie wns visited by King George,
who conferred knighthood upon him.
Since then. hocer. complications have
developed and the condition of General
Gorgas remains serious. He will prob-
ably return to the United States as soon
as he is able to travel.

Begin Excursions Monday
Atlantic City, June 10. Hundreds

of small dealers on the Boardwalk are
rejoicing over the news that popular-p-

riced cxciirMons from PliilndeU
phin to Atlantic City dally will start
on Monday next. The rate is to be .$1.2."
and war tax, the same us last year. The
first popular priced week end excursion
of the season from Washington Is due
here at 1 o'clock Sunday morning.

Back of Scripos-Boot- h is pvppv.
thing necessary to make it a learlm- -

of its type.
This augments the pleasure and

safety of ownership.
Be it Touring, Roadster, Sedan

or Coupe, it always commands a
second glance.

n.....li,,l,l,liir
La Roche Brew., 1214 N. Broad Sf
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OYSTER INDUSTRY

Now England and New York

Beds Endangered, Doctor
Churchill Tolls Convention

AID IS TURNED DOWN

Atlantic City, June 10. The oyster
Industry Is threatened nlmnst with

in the New Knglnnd and New
York districts, and other places as well,
by the dumping of trade wastes anil
municipal sewnge Into the enters and
in the Chevnpeake Tiny through neglect
and ruinous methods, It wns brought
out yesterday in nn address by Dr. K.
P. Chun-hill- , of the Hiireitu of Fisheries.
Washington, before the opening session
of the twelfth iinnunl convention of the
Nntlonnl Association of Fisheries Com-
missioners leMordny.

Doctor Churchill nnd members of his
bureau hnc made an extensive study
of the ovstcr uucstlon and hnve devel
oped fuels which are proving of grent
advantage to oster men and to fisheries
commissioners.

Opposition of oystermen to legislation
which would con-erv- e nnd develop the
oyster was attacked in an address by
George A. Mott, of Trenton, president
of the commissioners' asso-
ciation.

In New Jersey, Virginia and other

',

states, Mr. Mott declared, tho influence
which pcoplo of this class havn brought
to bear on legislatures has mado It ex-

tremely difficult to get the proper" kind
of laws passed and has in tome cases
tesulled in entirely stopping tho activi-
ties of the fisheries commissioners.

Sir. Mott said there' Is need to edu
cate state officials nnd others having to
do with the governing of the oyster beds
bv taking them to the fccenes of the
commissioners' activities and showing
them what tho conservation of shellfish
means.

Hrnyton A. Round, ot
the association and clerk of tho Shell-iit- h

Commission of Rhode Island, said
the different should take up
different lines of experimentation with
shellfish, so that their efforts would not
owilap, as they do at prescat. Ho
said any information gained by one state
in- - easily available to all.

Coptaln Charles A. Covert, member
of the Board of Shell Fisheries of New
Jersey, spoke on Depletion and
Development of the Shellfish Industry
in Delaware Bay."

At today's session reports of the
committees will be heard and

officers elected. There will be a num-
ber of speeches and papers on shell-
fish Hnd a dinner in the evening in the
Marlborough -- Blenheim Hotel.

On Thursday the men attending the
convention will go by nutomoblles to
Bivalve, where the stnte gunrdboat
Diauthus will he In waiting. Dinner
will be served on hoard while cruising
over the oyster grounds of Delaware
bay and Maurice river cove. The
wo'men of the meeting will enjoy a
motor tour to Kongport. Somers Point,
Ocean City nnd other points of Inter-
est, nnd In the afternoon the rarty will
visit the Steel Pier.

"TENSHUN!"
For Sale Direct to User

YOU need equipment and material. Having discon-

tinued the building of wooden ships here for the GOV-

ERNMENT, we have on hand large quantities of stiff-le- g

derricks, gantry cranes, locomotive cranes, woodworking

machinery (planers, cut-o- ff saws, boring machines), sledge

hammers, augers, adzes, two-ma- n cross-cu- t saws, scows, etc.

THIS EQUIPMENT JUST BROKEN INTO WORK-

ING CONDITION when this phase of our operation

stopped ; therefore all are in excellent condition. The name
XRAYLOR stands behind all of this material.

Let ua know your REQUIREMENTS. We will meel

same by sending you detailed information and prices.

can be made at any time.

Traylor Eng. & Mfg. Co
Cornwells, Bucks County, Pennsylvania

Phone CornwelU 200

Fulfilling "A Moral Obligation"
'jPHE Charles T. Megee Company manages and operates steamers as agents

for the U. S. Shipping
The Blue Star Navigation Company operates for the Farragut Steamship
Corporation, owners of steamships.
One of the U. S. Shipping Board Steamers the "FORT ARMSTRONG"

was tied up by the longshoremen's strike, at her loading berth, Pier 78,
South Wharves, Philadelphia, until
Captain Charles T. Megee, President of Charles Megee Company and
President of the Blue Star Navigation Company, took a radical step.

"We propose to get the 'FORT ARMSTRONG' away if it takes
every man we have."
And. it came to pass that, early Monday morning, the offices of the
Charles T. Megee Company and the Blue Star Navigation Company
were stripped bare of their operating and executive forces, which were
dispatched to the docks.

"SERVICE FIRST"
to shippers and the U. S. Shipping Board!

"If we owned the 'Fort Armstrong,' " said Captain Megee, "we
would exert every effort to load her. Why, then, should we be content
to rest on our oars, simply because the U. S. Government holds the
bag?"

We are good citizens as well as good business men.

"Business as Usual Strike or No Strike"
THE CHARLES T. MEGEE COMPANY

AGENTS FOR U. S. SHIPPING BOARD

THE BLUE STAR NAVIGATION COMPANY
OWNERS AND OPERATORS

Drexel Building, Philadelphia

"BLUE5TAR"

Inspection

Board.
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EXPLORER GOING NORTH

Krud Rasmusson May Bo Away for
Sovcn Years

Copenhagen, Juno 10. Krud Ros-muise- n,

the Danish explorer, and Fcter
Frenchcn, his cartogrophcr, arc pre-
paring an expedition to visit tho north-
ernmost American Eskimos.

jiusuiuBBeii Bitiu yemeruay tne ex-- ,
Iicumou jimiMjuijr yrnuiu DC UI6 longest
one bs has ever wade. Ho plans to
take provisions enough to last flvo rears,
but considers It moro likely tho trip will
last seven. Fourteen men will comprise
tho party.

Graduation Gift
A btauiiful bare- -

(Pi orr ?tt" ri0 "t p1'
tlilZ,t ilium and green
V ' nu get with full

cut blue ichlio
tlnu,

CHARLES MUTH
1632 Columbia Ave.
and 5 South 8th St.

Off OonmeJoed.

1V . 1
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Phlla. Nurses Visit Big Dairy
riftlnsboro, N. J Juno 10. Nurses

from twenty-fiv- e Philadelphia hospitals,
who arc specializing in Infant feeding,
108 In all, wcro guests yesterday of the
Walker Gordon laboratories. The girls
wcro escorted over tho 12300-ncr- e faun.

A It's doubtful if any
grocer ' in Philadelphia
ever made 10 per cent,
on their sales. We cer-
tainly never did. That's
why these 20 to 50 per
cent reductions in other
lines look so strange to
us. We get our reward in
other ways, though; our
thousands of customer-friend- s

make that sure.

ftansaom's
1232 Market St
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One-Da- y Outings

From Philadelphia
Harrisburg
STOrflNO AT LEBANON AND HEIIRIIEY
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SUNDAY, JU1NC CM

trsln IT SO M.. Jt Column,
and Huntlnrdon m. JtarrlsburB 0.5O r. HfrhJ

7.10 P. M. non 7, BO P, M

New York -
Ainn METrtoroMs.oF amebic

SUNDAY. 27

-
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Breal train Terminal at Celumt,U
Ava., huntlnrdon Ht.. Wayne .Junction, Loran j and Jenklntown. TtaturnlnK laviRw Waat 1M St.. T.4T T. ; T.lbrtv ht , S P. M, Btnrtr3

Coal Region - - - $3.00
TAMAQCA, JfAIJANOV CITY. OII.nEHTON. sJHSE VXXX,

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
Spaclal train Iave Tormlnal A, M.. atop-pl-

at Columbia Av., St., Manayunk,
and (D Kalh Ht ).

n.hi,M(Mv 1b Rli.mnk n 7 ftO P. Alt. Car
mat 7.10 P. M,. .t8 P. M., Olrardytlla J.2J
P. M.. Bhenandoah 8.00 P. M., Mahanoy .J2
P. M.. P. M., Mahanoy Clly P. W .

0.1(1 P.

Philadelphia and Reading Railway
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r. . maybe, in "rolling your own,"
your tobacco choice runs to
Tuxedo .... but, whatever it is

you want the flavor your taste
likes Try rolling 'em with

rr

M.

MIA MM y.

(Mado pronounced "Roo La Croy")
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You get the full aroma of the
Tho burning of RIZ LA CROIX adds no foreign or odor because
made only of vegetable fibre, still further purified by the use of
four hundred gallons of dear Pyrenees Mountain water in making ofevery pound of RIZ LA CROiX. "

Made

G&1AVQ
tNtMMVl

Zhocr-r-t

that if you don,t Iflto RJZ LApapers you can get your back from tho

Br--!1 IWsdln Terminal 'topPln
Iturnln laes

$2.50
Tax

Javs JWaijlne 8.00

YnrW,

neadlnit

Aahland

Ollbrton
Tamanua,
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CIGARETTE PAPERS
in Franco

tobacco

the

dgarctte nT,S CRODC
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Jtuntlnfdon Contho-hock- n

Norrlatown,
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